
Over-eating is over-heating. 
To be cool, and at the same 
time well nourished, eat the 
concentrated food, the deli- 

health - giving andcious 
health-preserving

Lawrence’s Health Biscuits
They look, smell and taste appetizing. 
After you try them you are convinced 
they are all right.

10 Cents a Box12 in a Box

KEEP COOL!

t

Order by telephone, by post card, or 
from the driver,

. Lawrence, Baker,

Are you using Lawrence’s 
Home - made? There are 
reasons why every housewife 
should use it now. It keeps 
well in hot weather, and al
ways retains its sweetness and
flavor. Order a trial loaf.

■#

Arc You Using 
Lawrence’s 
Home-Made 
Bread?

See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday
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— _ , Ml«« Walden of Toronto have .ailed threatened the principle, of cM and g

Immigration ln«pector it Brf.lt

Refused to Allow Him to Be H at the '*lail£/°rth® ,r0rl it might toe necessary to meet them
nlTUSeo lu Mrs. Wyly orier hee returned rrom again with more vigor ou» opposition

Hurried to Hospital Guelph. „ at a future session.nurrieu Y Miss Louise Jamee has gone to Mus- Rev. E. C. Laker said that he had
—--------- koka for the summer. solicited vote» for men now on the

Juiy 12.—Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. T. 6. Scott and «muy board of education who had i
BUFFALO gherkston, Ont., a have moved Into their new home at pointed them. Such men shou

I**®*wm?t flve mlles toack of Crystal lie Glen>oad. dealt with a* the ballot ' > /
about nve m wlth other Mrs. Stewart Houston andI her little Hon. Dr. Pyne waa Introduced and

Beech. . vjnage and was daughter have arrived from England. cheered as a cabinet minister who
jr<ung m head. Dr. ’Oeo. B. Dr. and Miss Kertland havs gone to believed In the British flag In every

ss& "S N,“*r*r*""' h”~
g», .'ffÆi.irïui,”
^When the boat reached the toot oi 
„ street the ambulance was ualt- 

*L So was Inspector Sparkling, on 
t, -,i»ratlnn officer, who demanded nC and neMde'nce of ttte unoon- 

iclous man on the stretcher. Dr. Sny- 
!er explained that the wounded man 

fractured skull and that sn oper- 
before morning was necessary to

:

ursions
I Sept 22

. . $13.35 
. 1335
. . 13.35

L . 13.05
. 12.20

■
»tor London. .

Mrs. Vllllere gankey,with her family, 
Is at the island for the summer.

Mrs. Wyly Grier has returned from 
Guelph.

Mias Louise Jamee has gone to Mus- 
koka for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 6. Scott and family 
have moved Into their new home at 
119 Glen>oad.

Mrs. Stewart Houston and her little 
daughter have arrived from England.

Dr. and Miss Kertland have gone to 
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. 8. Denison and her daughter 
are at Muskoka for the summer.

Rev. E. C. and Mrs. Cayley have re
turned from England.

Miss Nora Gwyn hae returned from 
Kingston. . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Armour have left tor
Hamilton. .___.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey have returned
from England. .

Miss Dorothy Spence Is visiting in 
Detroit.

Mrs.

Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied 
except to goods of our manufacture or those of die 
Fa«»rr,ar. Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufac
ture under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 
has an inferior article that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak6 reputation, ahd he also makes himself 
liable to suit by us for damages and injunction.
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Eagle Turns Orange.
Past Grand Master Montgomery of 

the Royal Black Knights of ths Unit
ed States extended greetings. He said 
that there were 100.000 Orangemen /In 
the United State», who would stand 
In defence of the Union Jack If as- 
aailed by any foreign foe. The Union 
Jack had been displayed fraternally 
In New York and Philadelphia be#lde 
the Orange flag end.the Star Spangled 
Banner. Twenty-flye years ago there 
was rioting and bloodshed in the City 
of New York over the twelfth of July 
parade, buit vo long as there was a 
~ !°>"al Orangemen ■ In
that city they would parade there.

LeXee ee,<* that he was pre« 
SïSai* ♦ , v® *nd work In terms of 

, „era“?n. wlth hle Itoman 
CathoMc fellow-citizens, but he was not 
prepared to cater to them. The word 
had gone forth that no membeiwof the 
Toronto Board of Education could be
come chairman who could not be dic
tated to by Roman Catholic authority.
He would bow to no such dictation.

Hierarchy In the Weet.
Controller Hocken warned- the audi

ence that the plenary council would 
atm to acquire the same rights In On
tario as in Quebec. The hierarchy was 
now endeavoring to force the political 
leaders on both sides to give separate 
schools in Manitoba, the threat being 
made that the Roman Catholic mem
bers would prevent any extension of 
the boundaries of Manitoba unless sep
arate schools were granted.

Controller Geary made a brief 
gratulatory address. ,

About the Parade.
Under the scorching rays of the tra

ditional perspiration-producing 12th of 
July sun, over 4000 stalwart sons of 
.King William kept alive the memories 
of Derry, Aughrim, Enniskillen and the 
Boyne in one of the blggeet Orange 
processions on record, followed by 
sports and speeches at exhibition park. _

The parade was timed to start .
am. and It got away to the minute; 
Hardly had the clock In the Yon e- 
street fire hall reached the third stroke 
of eleven when P. 6. Gouldlng and RUT 
mounted men swung around thetoor- 
ner of Grosvenor-street\Jnto Ydnge- 
street.

J. L C. Nornsbell, 467 Bloor St. 
West.

W. M. Percy, 70S Yenge St 
Chas. Potter. 85 Yenge St 
& B. Pretty, 212 Bloor St W.
J. O. Ramsey * Co., Limited, II
k tk&J’SS: tSS&fn
5: *. fcira.'Mss.'k
B. M. Woodward. Ill Broadview 

Avenue.

J. A Austin, 14M Queen St W. 
W. O. Becker. 141 College St.
T. H. Brown A CO* 710 Queen 

Street Bast. *
w. s. Brown, m; ««•«. et- .y-

..wajufifojsrt
A. Keefe Gregory, corner Oerrard'

■ and Main Sir____C. J. Stoddart 101 Dundae Street
West

p6, Sept 14
. $13.35

L . 13.35
13.35 

. . 12.85

. . 12.55

:
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Mrs. E. Potter and family are spend
ing the summer at Pension Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. Rankin are at their 
summer home on Lake Blmeoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Defrlee are spending 
the summer at Orchard Beach.

Mrs. Clark are leaving

had a 
atlon
“•But!" declared Inspector BPafk- 
llrg, "If this disabled man is a Cana
dian. an alien, he cannot be landed In 
the United States."

-But," protested the surgeon, the 
must have surgical attention 

Proper at-

4 i
Arc the only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 

Toronto.

f Mle only
8.

Prof, and 
soon for England.

Bishop and Mrs.
Emsley

have returned from abroad.
Mrs. Hubert Watt and Mrs. J. W. 

will spend the summer at. the

"onge Street, or et 
Trunk R.R., or *t

Du Moulin haveman
within a very few hours.

r,r 5S£.‘v.” as
"The man Is a dlsatofed alien, and 

I cannot allow him to be admitted 
to the country," reiterated the Inspec-

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

Beatty
Lake of Baya.

(Mr. Justice-end Mrs. Maclennan are 
at Prince

CANADA4724TORONTOl°An Improvised operating room was
board theL EXPRESS 

SERVICE
spending the summer 
ward Island.

Mrs. E.
E A*mong the graduate nurse, of the 
Lansing. Mich., C!ty Hdspltal ari Miss 
Pearl Ward, Oil Springs, Ont . M.ss 
Ethel Irwin, Perrytown, Ont., ana 
Miss Elisabeth Delihunt of Paimers-

.^Toronto guesti at the [loyal Mus- 
tkoka. Include: H. B. Warren C. Price 

Green, R. T. Hayes, T. W. Best Rev. 
Pierre B. de Lom, Mrs. E. S. Glassco 
and Miss Beaton.

The following guests are registered 
at "The Pines,” Balmy Beach: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Radcllfte, London, Ont: Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 8i Snider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. 1'rlce, 
Misses Olive Bateman, Rela Price, A. 
Courtlce, Marlon Brandon. E. Ma.»on, 
Miss Mollle Chandler, Barbados, W. 
I.; Miss Lockhart. Montreal; Miss 
Loghrln, Stratford; Messrs. George J. 
Mason, A; Young, G. Hills, J. McNeil. 
R. Browrf, W. Rankin. R Kelly. W. 
and Burt «arris, Ray Courllce, Edgar 
and Clarence Price, Toronto; Gerald 
Bunyan, Jamaica, W.I.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor and family, Montreal.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Metropolitan Church wfien Miss Edna 
Prirhe was married to Mr. D. E. 
Davies, both of Toronto, by tbs Rev. 
Dr. Cleaver, M.A. The bride, who was 
given away by her cousin, Geo. 
Young, wore a handsome gown of 
riuchcsse eetln, empire style, and bridal 
veil looped up with apple blossoms, 
and carried a shower bouquet ef bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid was Mies Marie Strike of 
Desboro, who was dressed In green 
mull and wore a white lace hat to 
match. She carried a bouquet o< red 
rose» and ferns, fleo. Batt acted as 
best man. After the ceremony the 
happy pair received their friends at 
their new home, 209 Scrauren-avenue. 
The present- were numerous and 
handsome, consisting of silverware and 
useful household requisites.

offered the surgeons on 
Americana, where Dr. Snyder ,was as
sisted by the surgeons from t^e Sisters 
Hospital. V,

Later Chief Inspector Buchanar 
lowed Scoplc to be landed on an 
derstandlng from the surgeons that he 
would not become a public charge. 
Scoplc Is 25 years old, with a wife and, 
two children.

Chadwick has returned from

n al- 
un-ic —TO— i

IY

Muskoka
Appointed trains leave Tor*to

con-
large real estate dealn. 11.36 a.m. 10.10 p,m,

' daily. 
Cafe Parlor 

Car end 
Coaches. 

Arrive Bala

daily.
SU«sie| <*, 

fo, B.U.
Road, -Bull Properly on Davenport 

All Sold.nd f

The balance of the Bull estate t.n 
Davenport-road, consisting of 47 acres, 
has been sold to Armstrong & Cook 
at $2800 an acre. Some weeks agoS2 
acres of the estate were sold for *2<iov 
an acre to a syndicate, white flyeaci^s 
were sold to the board of education 
for the site of a school building. _

The owners of the tw«x large plecss 
are arranging to combine their In er- 
ests and dispose of th* Property In 
for building sites. Building reetrl” 
tlons will be Imposed with a view to 
making the section a flr8tr^'f.,.e g & 
dentlal district. Mesers. Gouldlng * 
Hamilton negotiated the .

The estate has been In the possession 
of one family since 1818.

le.vee
7 «,*.3.00 p.m.^1 

AMER CONNECTIONS *)* 
ISKOKA LAKE RESORTI

ft

CITY HALL CORRIDORS
Ihed sod equipment uneqi 
lull infarmetion et C.P.R ■* 
ice. cor. King end Yonpe St*.J

Goeelp of ■ Quiet Day—Street Car 
Receipt».

It was a tranquil day at the city 
A . number of. civichall yesterday, 

employee. Including 26 per cent, of 
the street cleaning department jtaff, 
took part In the parade.

„ LAKE SIMC0E 
K SPARROW LAKE 
rj MUSKOKA LAKH 
V PARRY SOUND 

AND SUDBOKt

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

Police In Great Form.
Great credit 1» due to the police for 

the iway they handled the traffic. This 
was the first parade held under the new 
bylaw and the result Justifies the mea
sure 'amply. There was no frfctton at 
any point along the route, tho a num
ber of care got stalled at the College 
and Carlton Intersections. At Bath
urst and Queen, the danger point wheye 
the clash occurred last year, things 
ran as tho they had been oiled. Sergt. 
Mulhall and Patrol Sergt. McArthur, 
with eight men, were In charge here. 
At Queen and Spadina Inspector Dick
son and ten men did the trick.

Sergt. Barton of No. 7 did good work 
at Queen and Dundas with the crowds.

R. J. Fleming of the Toronto Railway 
Cto. expressed himself as quite satisfied 
with the new management which has 
taken over the control of the city 
streets. ’

Mayor Oliver expects that the board 
of control will to-day receive a formal 
offer from the promoters of the Iron 
foundry for Aehbrldges marsh.

• • *
The city's share of street railway 

receipts for June is 265,373, comparing 
with 245,807 for June, 1908, an Increase 
of $9566. Last year the city's share 
was 2528,000, and It Is expected that 

It will exceed 2600,000 this year.

T*2V

Quality AnthraciteTime Table (fümrkrç Jîiatrasier
i. S e.m., 10 a .nu, ff.lBpja 
»0 i.m., 5 p.m., 9.16 p*
IE LAKE SHORE ' 1.
I PRESS, 10.00 A.*.
rh to Sudbury, mskl 
Bala Park and Lake 

s of Muskoka Lakes.
to anything on ths rvatlon-Dlnlng--Parlor Cs« 

n. and 5.15 p.m. traîna .
ffices corner King and Te
ls and union stauoa r-
IMtone Main ,.5170.

DIDN’T WANT THE MINISTER
ORGANIZE A NEW CHURCH.

,522*5$,'^
reappointment of the Rev. A. E. La- 
velle as pastor of Lundy's Lane 'Me
thodist Church was disregarded by the 
Hamilton Methodist Conference over 
IOC members of Lundy's Uo-ne Metho 
dlst Church have organised the Peo
ple's Church, Rev. Dr. Schremshaw or 

being engaged for a year by 
The disagreement was

$6.50
■*are distinctive for their nobility of 

tone—a tone full, sweet and of 
wonderful singing quality; for their 
beauty of case design, and for what 
you might call Individuality, per
sonality In the touch- 
peal to the player with real musi
cal taste.

• l: i$ «
Three carloads of conduits for the 

civic electrical distribution plant have 
been received, a.nd the work of con
struction will soon begin.

e' e •
Receipts at the city cattle market 

ere steadily Increasing, 
there were 8617 hea,d against 7384 for 
the aame period last year. Weight 
fees were respectively 2143.17 and 297.06. 

• • •
A party of ten civil engineers re

presenting English universities will 
visit Toronto.In September, and will 
be emertained at the exhibition. They 
will Inspect a number of targe factor
ies In Ontario and Quebec.

direct ap-

Buffalo
the dissenters, 
over doctrine.
Many Men Think So. A Statement 

of Fact.
It Were easier far to catch the se

cret of the flowers’ sweetness than to 
define the charm and exquisite comfort 
of a Straw Hat from Dineen s. corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. «

Some are 22.00. Some are 22.50. What 
you get Is more Important than what 
you give. Quality Is remembered l°ng 
after price Is forgotten.

Last week Best Free-Burning Anthracite- Write for catalogue.

DOUBLAT, WINTER $ LEEHIN6Steamship Co. Mrs. Vanderbilt’s Generosity— 
and the Sequel.

City Hall In Une.
Civic dignitaries' not a few stepped 

along to the air of “Protestant Boys" 
and the “Red, White and Blue." Mayor 
Oliver graced the ranks of McKinley 
L.O.L. 275 and Controller Reginald 
Geary's face shone where the banners 
of Cameron L.O.L. 613 waved. Coun
cillor J. J. Graham was more aristro- 
cratlc and rode In a carriage belonging 
to Mount Joy L.O.L. 1212. Controller 
Hocken helped to swell the ranks of 
L.O.L. 867. T. R. Whitesides. M.L.A., 
and John -Patterson, assistant city 
treasurer, marched with L.O.L. 140. Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt walked with L.O.L. 791. 
Rev. Canon Dixon was among the stal
warts of No. 140. William Penny, the 
veteran marshal, rode In a hack.

The musk of forty bands, brass, pipe 
and fife, helped the paradera to step 
along lively- All the old airs that have 
done service every 12th since the be
ginning of Orange processions were 
heard along the line of march. “The 
Maple Leaf" was heartily cheered by 
the crowds.

The largest banner In the parade was 
carried by Star of Bethlehem L.O.L. 
2052.

Excelsior L.O.L. 2018 had a unique 
feature In a float of the "little red 
schoolhouse," with the motto, "One 
school and one flag."

Enniskillen L.O.L. 387 had five new
L.O.L. 4o5

IM Twee *t- Toronto.

$5.50limited

id Cult of 8t Lawrenw

Cruise» in Cool LaUted*

SIÎl with all modern connor». 
Montreal as follow»-

,9th ljSbS6
call,ngOraand9r«r

A London despatch to the Times says 
that society circles In London are all 
agog over the story of an Incident 
which occurred at a dinner recently 
given for King Edward, at which Mrs.
Frederick W. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Geo.
Keppel were among the guests.

Don't Misa This. Mrs. Vanderbilt was wearing on her
Patrons of the Hamilton steamers corsage a big diamond ornament, which 

will have something extra to look for- elicited the special admiration of Mrs. 
ward to In the way of a luxury on the Keppel.
Wednesday trips of the steamer Mod- “I am so glad you like It, murmur- 
Jeska The Hamilton Steamboat Com- ed Mrs. Vanderbilt. "Won't you please 
pany has engaged the 91st Highlanders' accept It as a token of my appreciation 
Band to plav on the 2.15 p.m. trip out of your good taste?" _ ,
of Hamilton "and the 5.30 return leaving She unfastened the ornament and 
Toronto. Toronto people who patronize handed it to Mrs. Kepp»l. The King 
these evening trips, will have, besides was nearby and seemed astonished at 
a delightful trip, the additional joy of such generosity'.
entrancing music. The Modjeska will Eventually Mrs. Keppel accepted the the water, 
leave Yonge-street wharf at 5.30. mak- gift. The next night at another party Instead of the water being piped 
Ing a short stav In Hamilton and lands Mrs. Keppel was wearing -he ornament, direct from the river, with little or 
her passengers home at 11 o'clock. A ' What a beautiful thing "that is," no pretence at- filtration. It 1s now 
limited number of tickets will be on said a friend; "where did you get it?” brought down from a spring near Ar- 
eale at the 50 cent. fare. "Oh," saifi Mrs. Keppel', "It was given ktll. about 5 miles from the city, m

_____________________  t0 me by an impulsive American wo- a two foot conduit, and after being
Burned to Death. man. 1 was dining at an American stored In a big covered cement' reeer-

MILTON. July 12.—Herbert F. Me- house and one of the American guests vclr Is pumped to a,”and®,P®' .™e 
Cann, aged 29, of Omagh, returned wa, wearing this. I told her how nice largest In Canada, and thru the wa^*
or. Saturday night from Toronto, n waa and she forced me to take It." works sy8te,T„fJ' ov^L T2®
where he had visited his mother. He Mrs Keppel Is known as a favorite system cost 2125,000. The water is t 
left Milton for home about 10 o'clock, fr|end of his majesty. purest possible, and the PTe9ture t
was caught It, the thunderstorm, and ' ---------- fire protection purposes so good that

Thinness a Cause for Divorce. SÜSrSL.TÿOTSSZ <£
iîWt.WJ! ^JÎÜTtSS:SF ae" 1^-"""^”’="-
dripping water and was fatally burned. • Th<$ present fashions in women's at- aPpn •

enounced by the Vatican organ, 
rvatore Romano, are respon- 
\a remarkable divorce Just

The free bathing stations were liber
ally patronized last weejfc” There were METAL

LEANO
POLISH
HE

GUELPH'S NEW WATER SUPPLY ELIAS ROGERS CL/
HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155 cdtt

August.
N.S.,
Hay. Perce. 

ittetown. P.E.I.
Pure Spring Fluid From Arkell la 

Now Being Pumped.

GUELPH, July 12.—(ëpecla.1.)—The 
water has been turned on from the 

waterworks system here, and

BERMUDA
excursions. 226 tosteamship BBI«w 

Sailings fron*j”,i 
:i and 28th Jul,\:,reafter. 
e-Very ten days t|,eh eel<l] 
re. cooled by sea bre*i 
■s above 80 degrees. .,or
„r trips ot tne sea*||p! 
comfort.
particulars apply v 

Co., corner King and * 
os. Cook & kon, *•_
• east. Toronto, 

retary. Quebec.

BIB LAYMEN'S CAMPAIGNtcrew 
i tons. rew

Ouelphltes when they had occasion to 
take a drink in the heat of Hie day, 

noticed the vast Improvement In

is

COAL*—WOOD
W,-MpGlkkA Ç—

Phone North lf-49.

WINTERsoon

to > /'

Dominion to be Covered 
Inter-Denominatumil 

Meetings,

With146

E STAR LINE’S f
21Phone Perk 29*.

iUISE OF THE

IA B IJf
IC JANUARY 20, W*

,Mln* .."17 ,4f *' W 
VV hlfr Star M»*. 11 T|r| 
Toronto.

Meetings will probably be held in 
Ontario In September and in the west
ern provinces In October and Novem- 
bet In connection with the Laymen's, 
Missionary movement, the Canadian 
council of which has Just Issued a 
statement a« to its policy and plans 
for work thruout the Dominion.

The different denominational commit
tees have heartily endorsed the plans, 
and will co-operâte in the work, dur
ing the fait and winter, 
cults It Is agreed come thru the larger 
inter-denominational meetings. Dis
trict meetings covering two days each 
will therefore toe held In every pro
vince, at such points that every church 
may be able to send one or more dele
gates Without great outlay of time or 
money.

Invitations are expected from dif
ferent centres, and the council will 
make the selections with the beet in
terests of the entire work -,n mind. 
An earnest call to prayer for wisdom 
in arranging the meetings has been 
sent to the clergy am) laymen.

8334 boys who took cooling dips and 
1C-09 girls.

orange and purple sashes, 
sported red, white, and blue parasols.

An amusing incident occurred at the 
corner of Grosvenor an$ Yonge. when 
a motor tally-ho, laden with fair sym- 
riathizers, was kept back from !<>lnln8 
the procession for about five minutes 
to the Intense disgust of the ladles.

The lady Loyal True Blues, In 25 car
riages. led the van; Then, came the 
Orange Young Britons, 260 strong, and 
after it were bands, banners anp br 1- 
liant regalia to the end, vyh!ch 
exactly one hour after the head of the 
procession moved off.

Song of the Stalwarts.
John Ross Robertson walked 

distance for the 49th time. This 
ter than the 49th parallel, parries Ma. - 
shall the faithful night watchman at 
8t Lawrence Market, owing to his re
cent serious Illness, was prevented from 
participating in the Orange parade for 
the first time In forty years. Before 
removing from Kingston to Toronto 
eighteen years ago, Mr. Marshall was 
master of No. 6 for fifteen years, trus
tee and secretary and treasurer of

and has been connectedboard of trustees, master^of No.^dls- 

for four years.
His son Robert, a member of McKin
ley lodge, is at present In the eld 
country, expecting to preside es Im
mediate past president ot the triennial 
council of the world at the meeting» 
now being held In Glasgow, Belfast 
and Liverpool. His aon 9**’r5*' „7ea 
member of Northern Star L.O.L. 778, 
accompanies him.

Verrai lodge led by the four pioneer 
brothers, Charles, John, Robert and 
William, was a star attraction with 
their great bend. This was led by 
Joseph Thoroughgood and the big 
4rum double action of Geoxge Price 
was the admiration of the parable. Fred 
Wilson had the first snare drum.

trict for throe years,
of South Frontenac __
master of the Black Knights of Ireland 
and deputy grand master of the pro- 

I vlnclal grand lodge of Eastern Ontario. 
Mr. Marshall Is a charter member of 

Supremf*\Orand Lodge of Canada. 
Instrumental In transferring 

Building In Kingston from 
to the Orange,

the
we

%
tire Irish Girl Shoots Negro Lover.

NEW YORK. July 12.—Mary L. Lep- 
pln. a nretty Irish girl, 17 years old 
walked up behind Jos. Thompson, a 
West Indian negro youth, 1n a down
town apartment house,, where he ran 
the elevator, and shattered his spin* 
with a bullet. Three other shots lodged 
In the negro's body. The girt said 
that she <*id It because Thompeon 
had ceased to care for her.

Railway Crossing Protection.
« OTTAWA, July 12.—The Railway 
Commission has directed all railway 
companies to furnish hy Sept. 1 a 
return showing all crossings ait which 
accidents have occurred since Jan 1.

of every crossing 
has occurred

theThe 0>s<
sible for _ _
granted b>\the courts of Silesia.) On 
the representation of the husband that 
his wife had become intolerably thin to 

her figure to modish 
decree of divorce has been

He 1 was 
the Orange
a Joint stock company 
Society.

Before leaving Kingston In 1891,1 Mr 
Marshall was presented with a hand- 

gold watch and chain by the 
Orangemen there.

A veteran 
from an Orange family Is Geo. Burns, 
who rode In a carriage with L. -O. L.

He was bom In Kingston 88 years 
ago. His father and uncles were all 
great Orangemen, being officers lb the 
British army In India, and who on 
coming to Kingston had warrants sent 
out from Ireland and started lodges. 
Mr. Burns became an Orangeman while

fco-AMERICA Uj*
Screw Steamers ef»»" 

uRK—ROTTERDAM. V»
BOULOGNE. -anas.

„ per s*Hln« ««L*
NeW Ar#S
......... HoOfA*9

The best re-

'
accommodate1900. In the case 

where more than one 
there must he a statement of the pro
tection existing.________ _____

dress, a 
awarded to a Silesian Judge.

She rode horseback three hours each 
morplng. played tennis two hours, took 
several dally walks lasting "eve1"*! 
hours and ate like a bird. Her habitual 
rosy complexion gradually changed to 
a chronic paleness under this 
She dwindled away until her weight, 
tho she was five feet ten inches In 
height, was only 133 lbs.

à judge contended that his wife 
deceived her husband, because ,ie 
bargained to marry a lady of na

tural ample proportions. ^
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Liquor i Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M.

78 Yonge »*» Toronto, Coned».
»« to Dr. McTaggart's

404.
Twenty-nine autos left Detroit yes

terday on the Glldden trophy 2634- 
mlle reliability run of the American A. ev 
A. to Kansas City, via Chicago,^Mln- I X
neapolls and Denvea.

Just a slight matter at first, and be
cause slight, neglected; but the seen 
sewr. brings forth a dangerous harvest, 
consumption, which is the harvest of 

Better spend a few- moments 
each dav Inhaling Catarrhozone. an 

antiseptic that relieves atv 
and re-

k
References 

nrofeoslonal standing and personal 1a- 
fegrlty permitted by :'W'Bff'i ,3SW!Wrw

The
Ideath. had

had
Hon.

tajjgv. N Burwasb, D.D., President

v 1 Rev"1 *Fith«T**Teefy7 President ot at 
Mirth eel's College. Toronto.
M*2r wS. MacLaren. D.D.. ex-Prln-
clPDr. <McT2ggarVaeYegeUb°e t remedies 

the liquor and tobacco habjt* are 
h.etthful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments No hypodermic injections, no 
Publicity no loss of time from busl- 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
2Î eorrespondence Invited. 267 a» manager.

aromatic
once, clears the nasal passages, 
stores lost pense of taste and smell.
The immediate effect of Catarrhozone 
la magical, fo prompt and efficient.
Cure' Is certain and permanent If you 
Use Catarrhozone for bronchitis, chest 
weakness, throat Irritation, deafness j where. 

The dollar outfit of Ca-

The New Owners.
ST. JOHN'S. N B.. July 12 —The pur

chase of the Rhodes. Curry Co. by a 
Montreal and St. John's syndicate Is 
announced. The new owners are C. 
Meredith and Co.,* and the Royal Se
curities Corporation, Montreal, and to • 
B. Tennant, and J. M. Robinson and 

N. Curry, active head

surprise to thousands of particular 
ten-drinkers. Sold by grocers every-

LESS COAL; MORE HEAT1
Toronto Showrooms X 

36-88 Queen 8t. East. '
factored hr Pense Founder Co„ 
Ited. Toronto nod Winnipeg.or catarrh.

tsrrhozone lasts two months and In
variably cures. Small slzè' 50c. 
ïèSTfrs or The Catarrhozone Company, I ont» every 
Kingston, Ont.

Cleveland and Pittsburg Sleepers
All ! through without change, leave Tor- 

week day attached to the 
Canadian Pacific 7.10 p.m. express. 23

Son, St. John, 
of the business, remain» for four years
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represent the higheet standard
ns roar defier's .un?and we 
will enpplr 7on with a liberal 
eample free. Novelty Import 
Co.. 108 Church St. if
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